Bombay Natural History Society

Requires following staff

EIA SCIENTIST: Qualification: Preferably Ph.D. in Biological/Environmental Sciences with at least 2 years experience in conducting EIA studies of among others, major dams, river valley catchments and rehabilitation projects with ecological implications. Scientist will have to undertake independent study/survey of EIA projects. Age: around 30 years. Remuneration: Based on qualification.

SCIENTISTS (2 Posts): Ecology, plant/animal (one) and Aquatic biology/freshwater/marine (one). Qualification: Consistently good academic record with Ph.D. degree, good scientific papers in peer-reviewed journals and field experience in the concerned discipline. Capacity to formulate/independently handle and administer field research projects. Age: Around 30 years. Remuneration: in the scale Rs 7450-225-11,500 plus allowances applicable. Gross remuneration Rs 11,300 at the lowest level of the scale.

RESEARCH STUDENTS for various field research projects. The selected candidate will be encouraged to enroll for Ph.D. after six months, based on her/his performance. Essential Qualification: M.Sc. in biological sciences. Candidate with Wildlife/Field Ecology background will be preferred. Remuneration: Rs 5500 per month plus project allowance. All other expenses of accommodation, travel, contingency, etc. would be taken care of by the project.

Apply within 10 days superscribing the envelope with the post applied for to the Director, Bombay Natural History Society, Hornbill House, Opp. Lion Gate, SB Singh Road, Mumbai 400 023.

National Diary Research Institute
Southern Regional Station
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research)
Adugodi P.O., Bangalore 560 030


One post of Research Associate reserved for OBC category, pay Rs 8800 + HRA (Rupees eight thousand eight hundred only) with the following qualifications is to be filled up under the NATP project entitled "Livestock crop production system analysis for sustainable production" being implemented at this institute. Candidates below 35 years of age as on the date of advertisement only may apply (subject to relaxation to deserving categories as per rules).

Essential qualifications

Desirable
Exposure to computer—Word Processing and Data Analysis
At least one year experience in schedule scrutiny, tabulation, analysis and report writing
Knowledge of Kannada and Malayalam.

Candidates fulfilling the above condition may appear for the interview on 18 December 2000 at 10.30 AM at this station with original certificates of qualifications, date of birth, caste, experience, etc.